
APTS. UNFURNISHED (Cmi».)

•15 N. CAROLINA AVI. M-Tfo
rmi.. kit. and bath: S6O mo.: adults
only; lmmed. occup. Call MX. 6402to inspect.

T47 15th ST. B.C.— One Ice. Tin., kit.
and bath: $42.80 mo.; adults only;
lmmed. occup. See MRB. GIORNOon premises.

SILVER SPRING—New apartments.
Various styles; 1_ bedrm.. SBS: 2
bedrms.. SIOO. XJtils. lncl.; avail.
Oct. 1. Sligo 7680 weekdays. —4

1815 A ST. B.E. —Llvinc rm., bedrm,
kit.-dinette, tiled bath; $54.40: no
children or pets: middle-aged couple
preferred. LI. 7-2873. AL. 1084.

812 10th ST. 8.E. —2 rms., kit. and
bath; porch and yard; util.; 2nd
floor. LI. 6-0645. —3O

KENSINGTON. MD.—3-rm. unfurn.
apt.: pvt. entr.; utils, inol. LO.
5-2404.

*36 PARK AVE.. TAK. PK.—lst fl.
front. 3 rms., kit., bath. pvt. entr.
newly dec.; front porch: couple. •

MODERN 6-room apt. with screened
porch In an attractive Colonial
home nearby Md. 321 49th ave.,
Capitol Heights. Md. JO. 8-6242.

3701 MASS. AVE.—2 bedrms.. Ice.
llv. rm.. dinette, kit. bath. hall,
ample closets: needs redec.; no chil-
dren or pets; $78.66; for appt.
call OR. 2137. —3O

1644 PARK RD. N.W.—3 rooms and
bath; 3d floor; clean; $66 mo. lncl.
utilities; single person preferred or
quiet employed couple. *

ARLINGTON—Large 1-bdrm. apt.
with din. rm. In modern apt. bldg.;
S9O per mo. lncl. utils. Restricted.
Apt. 203. 2304 Lee hwy. OX. 2624.
9 to 6 Mon.

1316 EUCLID ST. N.W 2 bedrms..
llvinc rm.. foyer, kit and bath
plus Ige. screen porch. In nice apt.
nldg.; $92.50 per mo. Includes gas.
See lanltor to inspect then call
GE. 3431 or RA. 2661. —29

1316 EUCLID ST. N.W Lovely 1
room, foyer, kit. and bath In nice

apt. bldg.; $64.50 per mo. Includes
gas. See lanltor to Inspect, then
call GE. 3431 or RA. 2561. —29

629 FRANKLIN ST. N.E.—2-room,
kitchen, bath, porch apt. Entire
2nd fl.; S7O lncl. util. AD. 3379.

—29
3- RAMBLER, fully equip.

GE kit.; close in Fairfax County;
*l3O per mo. M. T. BROYHILL &
SON. 4624 Lee hwy., Arl.. Va. ja.
1-1300. —4

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—4-bedrm.,
partially furn. house. lVa baths;
large, fenced-in yard; conv. to
schools, shopping center and tranap.
AP 9;i27

NEAR u. OF MD.—Attractive brick
rambler, in fine residential area
of Lewlsdale; 3 bedrms., firepl., pic-
ture windows, gas h.-w.h.. Bendlxwasher, fenced back yard; avail,
immed.: $136 mo. O. B. ZANT-
ZINOER CO.. 946 K at. n.w. NA.
5371: Sun. and eves., U. 3-5966.

2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW With new
equipment, in Brookville (nr. Olney);

S7O mo.; prefer years lease. Mc-
EWAN & VIERLING REALTY.

Evergreen 4-6026, LO. 6-1741.
437 2ND ST. S.E.; 6 rms.. bath,
h.-w.h.; newly dec.; $69.60 mo.
Box 319-J. Star.

KENSINGTON. MD. New 6-rm.
rambler; just completed, near
schools and transp.; sllO mo. Call
Monday between 6 and 8 p.m. NO.
0449.

UNfURN. HOUSE for rent; lge. 6-
rm. det. house, with or without In-
come; oil heat, front and rear
yard, garage; rent SBS per mo.;
avail, now. 2907 Caulton ave.
n.e —3O

NORTH ARL.; best residential area;
stone, center-hall Colonial; 3 bed-
rm., 2 bath, with 2 bedrnu.; 3rd
fl., tile bsmt.: close to D. C., schools,
transp.; S2OO. CH. 3483. -*-30

BRICK RAMBLER, new, just com-
pleted. 3 bedrms.; Springfield. Va.;
20 min. to Pentagon; complete kit.,

full basement; $l5O. FA. 6346. •

ALEXANDRIA—Brand-new 3-bedrm.
brick; you willappreciate decorator’s
colors used throughout; no objection
to children: plenty of play aica;

conv. located to everything; sl3o.
JA. 8-9297 or KI. 8-1012. —3O

186 CHESAPEAKE ST. S.W.. Apt. 3
2 rms., kit., dinette, bath. Rent.
$66.73. L. E. BREUNINGER & SON.
NA 2040. —2B

ONE ROOM, kitchen, bath; gas and
elect, included. $65. No children.
326 D st. n.e. 28*

181* KENYON ST. N.W.—Efflc. apt.;
pvt. bath: avail. Oct. I; Mt. Pleas,
streetcar line. —2B

822 Bth ST. N.E.—Three rms., kit.
and bath, entire 2nd floor, pvt. en-
trance: S6O. CH. 3467. —29

GEORGETOWN Two rms., kit.,
bath: large closets and walled-in
garden: sllO mo. Box 129-L, Star.

—2B
TAKOMA PARK, MD.—2 lge. rms.,
pvt. bath. pvt. entr.; kit. facilities;

adults. SH. 9481, eves. wk. ends.
—2B

408 INGRAHAM BT. N.W.—Entire
2nd fl.. 3 rms.. kit., bath. $76 mo.
Utils, lncl. Middle-age cpl. only
Avail, lmmed. GE. 6269. —2B

ARL.—2-bedrm. apt.. 2 bedrm.. llv.
rm.. din. rm. kit., attic, tiled bath,
ldry. tubs, brick gar.; 7 min. to ave.;
S9O adults. Call Otla 7226. 28*

NR. *Btk AND RHODE IS. AVE.
N.E.—Des. 1 rm. kit., pvt., bath apt.

for congenial girl. NO. 6760. ¦—2 B
ssl: 3 ROOMS, private tiled bath

with shower, large porch; adulte
only. Box 170-K, Star. 28*

TAKOMA PARK. D.C.—l bedrm.,
lge. llv. rm.. kit. and bath; partly

lurn. If desired. GE. 2412. —2B
315 18th PL. N.E., Apt. s—Two rms..

kit., bath: $70.24; vacant. WASH-
INGTON REALTY, GE. 8300. —2B

ALEX. EFFIC. APT., Hunting Tow-
ers. avail. Oct. Ist; S9O mo. lncl.
all utils.; radiant heat, refgr. and
siove: will sell medium priced turn.;

call MR. HUNTER, after 10 Sun.,

all day Mon.. KI. 8-3300. East bldg.
28

DE LUXE EFFICIENCY APT., good lo-
cation. Takoma Pk.: llv.-bed rm,
dressing rm., tils bath and shower.
Venetian blinds; ldry.. pvt. outside
entr.; will decorate: adulte only.

BL. 3208. ...

1336 7th BT. N.W.—Three rms.. bath:
suit, for doctor or home; key at
1321 7th. THOMAS P. BROWN.

NA. 1819.
ONE LARGE BEDROOM, living room,
tiled bath and kitchen, terrace apart-
ment; large closets, private entrance;
available Nov. 1; all utilities; $82.60.
Sligo 3417.

BEAUTIFUL 2-bedrm. apt.. Naylor
Gardens; rent. SB2 per mo.; all
utils, furn.; will lease to tenant able
to buy lovely modren furn. In apt.
Call VI. 4544.

BUILDING. 2 yrs. old. n.e.; 1 bedrm.,
llv. rm.. kit,, dinette, bath; $66 plus
heat. AL. 7296 after 2:30.

*O6 6th ST. S.E.—Liv. rm.. 2 bed-
rms.. kit. and bath: all utilities;
$67.50; adults pref. Rockville 2953.

WOODRIDGE SECT.—Lge. front rm.,
kit. and bath: in pvt. home; conv.
transp. HO. 2082.

6621 KANSAS AVE. N.W.—3 rms .
pvt. bath, pvt. entrance; furniture
available: $65 mo. GE. 5230.

UNFURNISHED one-bedroom apt.,

n.w.. adults only. Call HO. 6151.
NICE APT., employed couple; reason-

able. Warfield 9371.
LANGLEY, VA.—New wing ant., pvt.

entr., on l'/i-acre country place, 15
min. from downtown Washington;
SIOO mo., util. lncl. Elmwood 3127.

AVAIL. EARLY OCT.—New eley. bldg.

Dupont Circle vie.; garage; parking.
HO. 8269 or AD. 1418.

8-RM. APT., pvt. entrance, aemipvt
bath; use of phone; conv. bus. $66
month. CH. 3462.

, „.

3575 WARDER ST. N.W, Apt. 2-A—
I rm.. kit., bath: $43.20 lncl. util.
WASHINGTON REALTY. GE. 8300.

TAKOMA PK., 8326 Roanoke ave.—
Very attractive 2nd fl. apt.; 1 bed-
rm., lge. llv. rm.. kit., tile bath; all
util. furn. Adults only. Close to
Flower and Piney Branch shoo, cen-
ter. 1 talk, from bus; SB2. Immediate
occupancy. JU. 8-8612.

TWO BEDRMS.. liv. rm.. kit. and
bath: rent. $81.44. Apply No. 5
Rhode Island ave. n.w.. Apt. 43.
DIXIE REALTY CO., agents, NA.

THREE-BEDRM. garden apt. with 8-
ft refgr. and utils.; SIOO. <4 blk.
from shop. cent, and express bus
JO. 8-7088.

608 2nd ST. S.E.—5 rms., bath: lower
apt.: furnish own heat: newly dec.;
$67.59 mo. Box 31S-J. Star.

7820 GEORGE PALMER HWY.. Land-
over. Md.—Kit., dinette, liv. rm..
lge. bedrm.. bath. $67.50 mo. UN.
4359. —3O

BSMT. APT.. 1 lge,. t small room and
kit., pvt. bath and entrance: nr. bus-
line: n.w. sec.: empl. person or empl.
mother: day care for child. Call
GE 47°ft

4- kit. and bath 2nd-flr. apt.:
pvt. entrance; $76 mo. 823 Newton
st. n.e. Can be seen by appt. only.

1630 &ASS. 04
AVE. S.E.—Entire 2nd

fir., 4 rms.. bsth; use of ldry.. porch,
yard; conv. location and comfort-
able home: adults: refs. req. LI.
3-6966.

81th AND M BTB. N.W.—Small apt
available for middle-aged married
couple, no children, to act as supt.
of small apt. building; small reduc-
tion In rent for services .rendered.
APDIy In person. THE LEO M. BERN-
STEIN REAL ESTATE CO.. 1416 K

WHITE——2OIB 13th ST. N.W. (bsmt.)

—Liv. rm.. dinette, pvt. bath, kit.,
utils, lncl.. $48.50. Kev with

o
Jan-

NR° rpENT?AGON S
AND DOWNTOWN—

Liv. rm.. bedrm.. dinette, kit. and
bath $72.50. lncl. utils.: adults only.

1815 Voth ST. N.W.—l rm.. kit. and
bath bsmt. apt.. S6O. Apply GUY
TINNER. 1929 11th st. n.w. NO.
4H07

172 17th ST. N.E—Entire 2nd flr.
private home; 2 rooms, kit., private
bath: utilities Included; couple only.

4000 D ST. SX.. APT. 4
Nice 1 -bedrm. sot.. $67.50 mo., utile,

not lncl. Inspect thereand apply to
JESS FISHER * CO.. INC.

1420 K St. N.W.. Realtors. BX. 1811
—3

TAKOMA PARK. MD.—l-bedrm. apt.,
available Oct. 1. No children or pets.
SBO per mo. Phone TA. 6310. bet.
II and 4 p.m. only.

1831 2nd ST. N.E.. APT. 404
Large 1-bedrm. apt.. $54.40 mo. In-

spect there. Applyto
JESS FISHER & CO.. INC.

1420 K St. N.W. Realtors EX. 1811

2501 CALVERT ST. N.W.
OPPOSITE SHOREHAM HOTEL

We have available at this time. In
this very desirable location, a 1-rm.
kitchen-and-bath efflciency apt.:

SBS per mo., util. lncl. See Janitor
to Inspect.

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
1520 K St. N.W, ME. 4323

—29

2415 E ST. N.W.
We have available In this downtown

location, a 2-rm. kit.-and-bath apt.;
$54.36 a mo. See Janitor to In-
spect.

SULLIVAN BROTHERS
I*Bo K St. N.W., MS. t3l^

APARTMENTS UNFUKHISHKP

HOTEL WINDSOR PARK
Washington's most convenient new
residential address.

2300 CONN. AVE. N.W.
Excellent 1-bedroom apartments now
available for immediate occupancy.

Monthly rentals include utilities and
secretarial service; dally maid serv-
ice and bed and bath linens avail-
able at small additional charge.

Bun deck overlooking Rock Creek
Park.

High-speed elevator service.
MOZART ROOM

Open for dining, 7 s.m. to 10 p.m.
dally.

Building completely sir conditioned.
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

CALL HU. 7700
—29

KENT VILLAGE
1- apts. from $71.50
2- apts. from _ . $89.60

Utilities Included In Rent.
EUOENE B. ROBERTS

Kent Village. Landover. Md. AP. 0168
THE BARLEE

909 Longfellow st. n.w.—Lovely new
de luxe apt. house now being built.Ready for occupancy Nov. 1. Large
llv. rms.. dinettes, modern kits., loadsof closet space. One and 2 bedrms.,
$87.60 to $117.50. A few choiceapts. still left. ALDON PROPERTIES.
INC.. Suite 1036. Woodward Bldg..
NA. 5740.

3501 B STrSJBVAPT7I
De luxe, 1 bedrm.. new cond.: in 4-
family unit: $67.60. not Including
utils.; 2 adults. RA, 6295. —2B

3-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
CONVENIENT SECTION OF
VIRGINIA.

Five minutes to Pentagon and down-town Washington.
Playground for children.Schools and shopping In Immediate
vicinity.

RENTAL FROM $125
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

In Fairlington shopping cen-
ter, near Parkfairfax and
Fairlington.

Directions: Out Shirley
hwy. to Shlrllngton Shopping
Center cloverleaf to Seminary
rd. to Pern st., left on Pern st.
1 block to Kenwood ave.

KENWOOD TOWERS
3-BEDRM. LUXURY

APARTMENTS
Kenwood Ave. and Fern St.

Alexandria, Va.
JAMES M. DUNCAN, Jr.

Realtor & Insurer
Rental Agent on Premises

KI. 8-0600
SAMPLE APARTMENT

Furnished By
Frank Michlebach, Inc,

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
11 A.M. TO 6:30 PM.

NEW HAMPSHIRE GARDENS2- Bedroom Apartments.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5
JU. 9-9598

CARROLL GARDEN
TAKOMA PARK, MD.

One-bedrm. apt.. $83.50. lnclu. utils.:
transp. and shopping nr. project;
adults. Manager. 7401 Hancockave- Apt. 102. SL. 9266.

AT 20th AND EYE N.W.
Combination bachelor apt. and offle

or studio; 1 to 3 front-rm. units
each with tile bath; h.-w.h., new
and modern. MR. HENRY. RE
0877. or MRS. FARR. ME. 5727. '

CONGRESS HEIGHTS
Large 2-bedroom apt., new bldg.. 3rd

floor; exceptionally large rooms,
very beautiful, nice expoeures. Call
MORELAND. JO, 3-6418. —3O

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent.
Call SH. 9194.

SHIRLEY DUKE APTS.
SB3 DONMANTON DRIVE

. ALEXANDRIA. VA.
Applications accepted tor future
rentals.

1-BEDROOM
Ist FL., $66
2nd FL.. $67
3rd PL.. S6B

2-
Ist PL.. $76.60
2nd FL.. $77.50
3rd FL.. $75.60

Includes all utils, except electricity.
Office hours, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m,
Mcn through Prl.

POORS HILL
BETHESDA, MD.

WISCONSIN AVE.
JUST BEYOND NAVALHOSPITAL

Large living room (36 ft.),
dining area, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, kitchen _.5272

Large living room, dining
area, one bedroom, kitchen
and bath $117.50
Also a Pew Furnished Apartments

COURTESY
BUS SERVICE

Features includes secretarial switch-
board. utilities, three elevators,
carpeted corridors, delivery service.
2 large parking areas; storage space
on each floor: roof garden. Resident
manager on premises.

MASTER TV ANTENNA AVAILABLE

HUNTING
TOWERS

lit Vernon Blvd. and Potomae
River ln Alexandria. Va.

The Capital Area’s Only
Water-Front Apartments

Still Available, Few Choice
STUDIO EFFICIENCIES

and
ONE BEDRM.-LIV. ML AFTB.

ALL UTILITIES
INCLUDED IN RENT

Oarages Elevators
Bun Deck Exclusive Shops

RestaurantsSuporb River Vitwr and Yacht Baals

TEL. KI. 8-8484

NEW
4233-79 6th ST. S.E.

(6th Si Chesapeake Sts. S.E)

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

$72.50 AND $75
Utilities Not Included

Convenient to:
Bolling Field

Naval Research Bureau
Naval Air Station

15 Minutes to
Downtown Washington

Driving directions: Out
South Capitol st. to At-
lantic st., left to 4th st.,
right to Chesapeake st.,
left to 6th st. and apart-
ments.

Bus directions: Capital
Transit A-2 Congress
Heights bus at 10th and
Pennsylvania ave. to 6th
and Atlantic sts.; two
blocks to apartments.

REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISESSaturday and Sunday,
1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SHANNON &LUCHS CO.
1606 H at. N.W. NA. 2345.

THE WOODNER
AIR-CONDITIONED

Washington’s Most
Distinguished New Address

OVERLOOKING ROCK CREEK
PARKWAY

3636 16th ST. N.W.
Efficiency 1 -bedroom and 2-bedroom

apartments now available for Imme-
diate occupancy.

Utilities, master TV antenna andsecretarial service included.Maid service available for extra
charge. Fait elevator service.

Rental office on premises. Oven .dally
and evenings. '

AD. 5557, HU. 4400

APAHTMINTS UNFURNISHED

GEORGETOWN
Kanawha Apartments

3016 Dumbarton Ay*. N.W.
Highly desirable location; high-ceiling
rooms. 1 bedrm., llv. rm.. modern
ample-sized kits., tiled baths; newly
remodeled and redecorated. Heat,
fas. janitor service Included In
rental; $125 month.

ALVIN REALTY CO.
Day, NO. 6030; eves.. TU. 2952,

KI. 7-0763.
480 N ST. S.W., near Fort McNair.

2 rooms, kit. and bath, all utilities
included at SOO per mo.

WOODWARD & NORRIS
723 20th Bt. N.W. RE. 6585.
COLORED—TWO RMS., kit- share

bath; adults. 1774 Lang pi. n.e.
Call U. 4-7475 after 5:30. —2B

COLORED—*O22 CLAGGETT
*

PL.
N.E.—One rm. and kitchenette. 2nd]
fl front. See MR. THOMPSON. I
$32.50 mo. AT. 5004. —2B

COLORED—I32O F BT. N.E.—Tworms., kit- share bath; in pvt. home.LI. 7-2779. —2B
COLORED ONE RM., KIT. andshare bsth: adults only. Ctll LI.

';<5 155. 330 16th st. s.e. —2B
COLORED—TWO RMS- kit andUtils. f “rn NO. 1381.
COLORED—NEARING COMPLETION.
- rms.. kit. and bath apts.. in Dean-Wood. Application now being ac-
«*&«!• Cail MICHAEL WALSH *
SONS. 1211 Eye st. n.w. RE. 8282.

COLORED—VIRGINIA—Efflc. “apts ,
all utils, incl.: conv. Arl. loc. Shownby appt. MICHAEL WALoH It SONS.>2ll Eye st n w RE 8.. K2 —,9COLORED— 16*5 S ST. N.W.—Bsmt.
apt. (Janitor's quarters', 2 rms. kita?, d b, a !'V 835 mo Call Mondayafter 8:30 a m. DE. 1160. ->8

COLORED—APARTMENT for rent
3 large rms.. kitchen and fullbath; stove and refgr.: bus stOD atdoor. conv. to Govt, workers; nearstation and GPO; no children: realTo see apt., get key at R. A.HUMPHRIES. 808 No. Cap. n w\ •

COLORED—FRONT APT.. 1 rm.. lgekit- semibath, refgr.; all utils, lncl.,

Let'll 'Si. %=,«* " W- KM ** AWt

COLORED—Pvt. kitchen with partly
furn. rm next bath. Empl. cple.

!Ith st ‘ AT. 8756.COLORED— 1417 North Carolina ave.n.e.. first floor and bsmt. apt.. 4rms- kit. and bath, lge. rms, SIOO
?lr

. _

m°/. rAYMOND R. RUPPERT.1017 7th st. n.w.. ST. 8484. —3OCOLORED—22O9 14th ST. N.W.; Irm.. kit. and semtpvt. bath. SSO
?*r »o. RAYMOND R. RUPPERT.
1017 7th st. n.w- BfT. 8484 —3OCOLORED— 2119 6th ST. N.W. Agent
at house today only. 12 to 4. Rentor buy, small down payment; 2bedrooms, bath. liv. and kit- frontporch.

COLORED—Liv. rm.. bedrm.. kitchenand
.

for refined employed
couple. LI. 6-4059.

COLORED—N.W. SECT.; 3 apts :
Rock Creek Church rd.: exclusive
-.and t, rms. RA. 6058 todsy orafter 6 Mon.COLORED— 17*2 A ST. S.E.; 2 rooms.Kitchen and share bath: new refgr.:

_no children. LI. 3-7876.
COLORED—I2O4 EUCLID ST. N WI rms- kit. and bath. Adults only.
11th and Euclid sts. n.w.—l rm,
share kit. and bath.

1 14th st n.w.—l rm., kitchen-
ette. share bath. Apply

..guy TINNER
1929 11th St. N.W- NO. 4907

CO-OPERATIVI APTS. SALE
IMMACULATE 2 - BEDRM- 2 - bathaot. to modern 3-yr -old bldg.;

»3-ft. living rm.. din. space, stain-less steel kitchen, built-in book-cases: 4 exposures, roof deck: excel,location, bordering Rock Creek Parkand close to extensive shonoing andtransportation. Price. $18,950. with
*5rl"3 - Please call Mr Cavln with
H. G. SMITHY CO- ST. 3300; res..MI. 0004.one OF THE LARGEST «nd finestapartments in one of Washington's
best co-operative buildings is now
available. The living room Is 20x25feet and includes a wood-burning
fireplace: there is a la-ve fover. full-sized dining rm,. den. 3 twin-sized bedrooms and 2 baths: the
kitchen is thoroughly modern and
the entire apartment Is in nerfect
condition; the location is both auiet
and convenient, and there are south,
east and west exposures. The price
of $32,000 is far below that of ahouse offering similar advantages.

c »vin v»th H. G.SMITHY CO.. ST. 3300; re*.. MI.
5004.

EFFICIENCY APT., near 16th and
Mass, n.w.; 4th fl.. front, corner
with modernized kit- Murphy waU
bed. and zeparate dressing rm.;
established co-op. bldg. Price.
J6.000. with V* cash. Please call
Mr. Cavln with H. G. SMITHY CO-ST. 3300; res.. MI. 5094

DE LUXE EFFICIENCY APT., foyer,
20' living rm. overlooking RockCreek Park, dressing room, com-
pletely modern kit. and bath; 3-
yr.-old bldg, with roof deck. Price.$7,950. with $4,700 cash required.
Monthly assmt. only $lB lncld. ail
utilities. Please call Mr. Cavin with
H. G. SMITHY CO.. ST. 3300: res,
MI. 5004.

CAPITOL HILL—2-rm.. kit. and bath
apt., completely redecorated and
located across the street from
Supreme Court Bldg. An unusualopportunity for those desiring this
location. Price. $10,500: terms.Please call Mr. Cavin with H. G.
SMITHY CO ST. 3300; re*.. MI.
5004.

COLUMBIA RD.. southwest of 18th
*t.—Large 2-bedrm. apt., completely
redecorated with huge foyer, living
rm.. 18' dining room. kit., pantry
and 5 over-sized closets: also, eleva-
tor anrt switchboard service. Priceonly $13,750. with excel, terms.
Please call Mr. Cavln with H. G.
SMITHY CO.. ST. 3300; res.. MI.6004. •

9 CHOICES HERE!
Own Your Own

Apartment Home

THE BROADMOOR
OPEN TODAY, 2-5

Washington's outstanding
co-op. bldg., at Conn, and Por-
ter n.w. An opportunity to
enjoy the advantages of home
ownership and the conven-
iences and services of a lux-
ury-type bldg, at the same
time

Now available, a complete
home, with 1 bedrm.. living
rm.. kit., dining rm., entrance
hall, sun porch and bath. Also
an apt. with 2 bedrms., 2
baths, living rm.. dining rm.,
kit., entrance hall and good
deal of valuable furniture,
furnishings and improvements.
Inquire at lobby desk.

UNIQUE
OPEN TODAY, 2-5
A distinctive apt. home, un-

like anything else ln town.
Lovely living rm. with parquet
floors, firepl&cs and high
arched ceiling; new modern
kit. with Geneva cabinets,
dishwasher and disposal; 2
bedrms. with sliding-door
closets, modern bath and larga
private bsmt. with % bath.
Individual parking space. An
Ideal combination of unique
charm and modern practical-
ity. Come today to 2633 15th
st. n.w.. Apt. 2.

HOUSE SIZE
OPEN TODAY, 2-5
A 3-exposure apt. with all

of the space, but none of the
worry of a house, plus a ga-
rage and maid’s room ln the
bsmt.: convenient center-en-
trance hall arrangement, with
large living rm.. dining rm..
kit,, pantry. 3 bedrms. and 3
baths. Priced only $17.600,
with about $7,500 cash and
reasonable terms. Come today
to 1823 Lanier pi. n.w.. Apt.

202. lust a short block from
Columbia rd. shopping and
transportation.

THE FOLLOWING APTS. CAN
BE SEEN WEEKDAYS BY

APPOINTMENT.

3022 PORTER ST. N.W.—A
Charming corner apt., just
west ot Conn, ave.; 2 bedrms.,
living rm., entrance hall,
dinette, kit. and bath; excel-
lent condition; wall-to-wall
carpeting; custom-built book-
cases: valance, and radiator
covers. Only $12,000 for a
buyer with substantial cash.

66 N. Y. AVE. N.W.—Com-
pletely air-conditioned apt.
with two bedrms., living rm..
ki'. and bath, for only $8,500,
with $3,000 cash and $72.23
month.

THE AVONDALE, lust a
block from Dupont Circle—
Bedrm.. living rm.. kit. and
bath: a pleasant front apt in
an elevator bldg, at a low
price for a buyer with sub-
stantial cash.

WYOMING AVE. N.W
Beautltul spacious home on a
high floor with a marvelous
view of all downtown Wash-
ington. Just completely dec-
orated in perfect taste. Con-
tains large entrance hall, din-
ing rm.. living rm.. modern kit.
with Bendlx clothes washer;
spacious pantry with extra
sink. 3 bedrms., 2 baths; ga-
rage available. A lovely home.
Intended for gracious living,
for an adult family with sub-
stantial cash.

SOUTHERN AVE. B.E.—Just*
a few minutes from Suitland
Census Bureau .and Navy Hy-
drographic. yet only about 20
minutes by bus to downtown
D C.: 2 apts. with 1 and 2
bedrms.; both have cross-
ventilation and one of the
most beautiful views in town.
Reasonably priced and a great
saving over rent.

BARGAIN—An apt. with 3
bedims., living rm.. dining rm,
kit. and bath, for only $6.60":
reasonable terms. Just a few
minutes from downtown on the
14th st. carline.

EDMUND J. FLYNN
(Co-op. Apt. Authority Since 1920.)

WMhiMtoa Bldg. NA. 9696.

CO-OP. APTS. SALE (Cent.)

NR. 18th AND COLUMBIA rd. n.w
One large rm., kit. and bath; excel,
closets; price. $5,000: low mainte-nance charge. LINKINS CO.. DI.
8688; eves, and Sun., EM. 4764.

—2B
LGE. ATTRAC. B.W. corner apt. at

1901 Wyoming ave. n.w.—Minimum
down payment $5,000. Can be seen
Sunday 2-6 or phone MR. BROWN.NO, 6126 for information.

NAYLOR GARDENS
2-bedrm. lst-flr. wing apt. with 3

exposures; also a well located 1-
bedrm. unit. Mr. Rowland. LU.
U7069, with DRURY REALTY
CORP.. MI. 4000. —2B

1860 CLYDESDALE PL.
At Adams MillRd. N.W. near Calvert,
facing Rock Creek Park.

OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6
An unusually desirable apt. of liv.

: rm- bedrm.. dinette, kit. and bath;
| 3 lge. closets. There is a Murphy

bed in living room closet, making
the apt. usable as an efflciency apt.
with spare bedrm. Only $6,950.
Terms. See MR. GRIMM In Apt.
No. 205 or call him. RE. 1338.
Eves- EL. 3696.

APT. NO. 4—OPEN 1-6
1832 BILTMORE ST. N.W.

A few steps west of 18th and Col.
rd. Ist flr. corner apt.. 2 lee. bed-
rms.. pvt. to long hall; lge. liv. rm,
roomy kit- bath, ample closets:newly decorated; Venetian blinds,
low maintenance. Moderately priced.
MR. PALMER. HU. 9447.

3620 CONN. AVE. N.W.
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 6

Liv. rm- bedrm- foyer, bath and kit.
A very livable apt. in a wonderful
location: $8,950. terms. Low operat-
ing cost. See MRS. WILLIAMS in
Apt. No. 33. or call her. RE. 1338.
Eves.. JA. 4-0574.

_

1702 SUMMIT PL. N.W.
Bedroom, living room, kitchen, bath
and large closets.

Only $8,950, Excellent Terms
EIG & McKEEVER

Silver Spring. Md.JU. 8-8200 Eves- JU. 8-8744
COLORED—I32I FAIRMONT ST.
N.W.—Lovely front efflc. apt., $62.95
per mo.; small amount cash down.
See janitor to Inspect. GE. 3431.

COLORED
GOING FAST

„

1424 R ST. N.W.
These two-bedrm. apts., L-bedrm.

apts. and efflciency apts. have hard-
wood floors, tile bath, some with
porches, can be bought with as low
as $l6O down. Monthly payments
like rent, include all operating ex-
penses. Open Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.

METROPOLIS REALTY it
INVESTMENT CO.1713 N. Capitol St. DE. 3142.

APARTMENTS WANTED

EFF. APT- furnished, apt. house pre-
ferred: $65. TA. 5256.

COUPLE, with l-yr.-old boy, desire
2-bedrm. apt. in vie. of Geo. Wash.
Univ. LA. 6-4529.

COUPLE, desires unfurnished one-
bedroom apartment: vicinity of Boll-
ing Field. Call Appleton 4072. •

WOMAN, with mother and child, de-
|}res uniurn. apt- near Pentagon.
FLETCHER, LI. 6-6700, Ext. 62056.

TWO-BEDROOM furnished apartment
wanted for three or four girls withclean habits. Uptown between Con-
necticut and Dupont Circle preferred.
Near shopping center If possible.
Box 102-K, Star.

FREE—Landlords’ applicants waiting
for your furn. or unfurn. apts. ornouses or sublets. Wash.. Va. Whit#.Open 7 days. NA. 0001.

PROF. COUPLE desire inexpensive
ap t; or nr. D. C. by Nov. 1. JA.
7-0270. before Sept. 29. —2BWANTED, 1-bedrm. unfurn. apt Inmodern bldg., preferably downtown
area; willing to accept 1 pet; rental
to S9O mo Call NA. 4352/ —1LARGE ROOM or rooms, able be
converted to studio apt., bath; nec-essary fireplace desirable. Long
lease. _Box 159-K, Star. 28*

EFFICIENCY, completely furnished,including utilities, for responsible
young man; must be in n.w. andin walking distance downtown; reas-onable rent. Reply. Box 156-K. Star.

WORKING COUPLE desire nice 2-rm, kit, bath apt. Prefer withporch. Close-in. Desirable loc. Occ.
SMg 6 - ADt- 1424 B at _V”

FURNISHED bedroom ln apt. bldg.;

J*1 ’ 1: lor 2 ladies; SIOO max.MI. 7807. 28*
EFFICIENCY APT. for employed lady,
lot"- or unfurn.; nice neighborhood;

JSOO-566. Box 162-K, Star. 29*NICELY FURNISHED one-bedroom
apartment; Cheverly area preferred.
Call WA. 2862 after 6:30 p.m.

28*GGNTLEMAN from Mlddleburg, Va,
wishes to rent furn. efflc. apt. for
winter months; downtown apt. bldg,n.w. section. Box 24-J, Star. —29

BY OCT. I—2 or 3-bedrm. furn. apt.
in apt. bldg, or a furn. house,
prof, adults; vicln. of Geo. Washing-
ton Univ. or Dupont Circle. TU.
3461 before 2 p.m. Bo* 131-K. Star.

FURN. APT. or bsmt. apt, pvt. entr.;:
vie. Walter Reed or Coolidge Hlch,
nearby Md.; 1 bedrm, llv. rm, kit, j
bath; not over $75 mo. RA. 2968.

EMPLOYED LADY wants unfurn. 2- 1
rm, kit. and bath apt.; near Walter
Reed; $55 or s6(l. LI. 7-0446.

REFINED quiet lady urgently needs
unfurn. efflc. apt. ln well-maintained
bldg, in good n.w. location; reason-
able. DU. 6817. •

UNFURN. EFFICIENCY apt, within
walking distance of Navy Dept.;
max, $65 per mo.; refs. furn. Box
41.3-J. Star.

1-BEDROOM unfurnished apt. re-
quired by young employed couple;
n.w. or Va. section preferred. DU.
4506 until 6 p.fn. •

LADY DESIRES unfurn. efflc. apt. by
Oct. 16; pref. n.w. area. North7665. •

3 GENTLEMEN, ages 1. 6 and 26.
desire furnished apt. on monthly
basis or short lease; 1 pet. female,
well trained, answers to name of
“Mother” or “Darling.” Call AD.
7054.

REFINED, middle-aged business cou-

Sle would like 2-bedrm. apt. or small
ouse. unfurnished, in n.w. section

or nearby Va.; occupancy Oct. 15.
KM. 409 or ME. 6422. —29

REFINED. SETTLED lady desires 1
or 2 unfurnished rooms and kitchen
in apt, or refined home by Oct. 15
or Nov. 1: best reference; walking
distance 4th and Hamilton n.w.
OT. 8921. •

COLORED LADY desires one or two
room, private, kitchen and bath apt.;
n.e. or s.e. preferred; no basement.
Call Ludlow 1-0898. 28*

COLORED COUPLE, with no children,
wishes 2 room, kit. and bath apt.
LU. 4-6538. 28*

COLORED—ONE RM, KITCHEN and
bath, furnished. By settled women.
DI. 8218.

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE
MOVING SPECIALIST, any time,

short notice calls. Hrly. or flat rates.
HILL'S TRANSFER CO, AT. 9342.

S. L. MORRIS, light hauling; lotel
moving. TU. 1160. —B7

MOVING ACROSS THE STREET or
across the country; safe etoraae in
separate rooms; expert packing.
Phone NO. 0104. UNION BTORAGE
CO, INC., (established 1806).

ROYALL TRANSFER Dependable.
Low rates. Call an* time, day or
night. DE, 6136. 3*

QUICK MOVING—Odd pieces, trunks,
pianos, refrigerators or entire house-
holds; reasonable. ST. 1717. 28*

MOVE 1 OR 2 PIECES or household
after 5 p.m, all day week ends. LI.
4-9553- —4

LIGHT HAULING, day or night, rea-
sonable rates, free estimates. H. S.
WELLS. LI. 6-5191.

HOUSES FURNISHED
1410 GIRARD ST. N.W.—Lovely 6-
room apt.; conv. transp.. shopping,
schools. HO. 0*179 or NO. 35.10. —29

NEW RAMBLER, near American Uni-
versity: 3 bedrms.. 2V4 baths: beau-
tltully furn.; S3OO mo.; avail. Nov.1: 1 or 2 yr. lease. OR. 3237.

—-30
WOODSIDE PARK—lmmaculate. 0

lae. rms., beautifully Turn.: conv.
location: adults only: $175 mo.
THACKER REALTY CO.. ST. 7139,
DE. 0270. —2B

ARL. VA.—Attractivelyfurn. 2-bedrm
brick:; screened porch, fenced rear
yd. Avail. Oct. 15; about 6 mos..
$l5O mo. JA. 8-2422. —2

CHEVY CHASE—3-bedrm. house, lge.
liv. and din. rms.. nicely furn.. well-
equip. kit.. lVa baths, attic, porch,
garden, garage; conv. to schools,
shopping and transp. RE. 3042 'til
5. OR. 3490 after. —2B

NR. PENTAGON—S-rm. brick, lnelud.
blankets, dishes, utils, washing ma-
chine: $l5O. TE. 4518. —2B

!WHEATON AREA 2-bedrm.: auto- i
matte gas heat; near schools and
shopping center; linen, dishes, etc.
Avail. Oct. 1. Call HU. 7339. bet.
in and 3:30. —29

LOUGHBORO RD. N.W. Detached
white brick home with 3 bedrms 2
baths, den and lavatory on 2nd fl.;
Ist fl. powder rm.: 2-car gar.; bsmt..
rec. rm.. maid's rm. and bath. A
beautiful home in exclu. residential
neighborhood within 20 mins, drive
from downtown. $375 per mo. for
one yr. E. QUINCY SMITH. INC .
1418 H st. n.w. DI. 9067; wk. end.
WI. 9474. —2B

ON LANHAM-SEVERN HWY., near
Bowie. Md.; 1-bedroom house, a.m.i.
Immediate possession. References.
$75 R. LEE VAN HORN. Cedar
3-5386. 28*

OFF MacARTHUR BLVD.—Beautiful-ly furn.. new. modern brick bunga-
low: 2 bedrms.. lovely yard: Nov. to
May 15; $175 KM. 5013. after 1
p m Sat.: all day Sun. —2B

SILVER SPRING. 9226 Whitney St..
Just oil Flower ave.: rambler, com-
pletely furnished; 3 bedrooms. 2baths, liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit.; gar-
bage disposal, auto, washer, deep-
freeze. gas heat: open stone patio,
large screened porch; outdoor flrepl..
fenced yard: well landscaped and
situated in attractive residential,
section. Avail. Nov. 1. Inspection by!
appt only. AMERICAN BECURITY
A- TRUST CO. ST. 6000. —2B

SILVER SPRING—3-bedrm. Colonial;!
2 baths, side porch, flrepl.. bsmt.;
refs, req.: $175. JU. 7-6403. —2B iARL.. 3 bedrms.: nicely furn.: oil
heat, fireplace, bsmt., screened
porch, garage. Conv. to everything.
Immediate doss. $l2O. CH. 0138.

chevy chase PKWY. N.W..
Attrac. newly dec. 8-rm.. 2-story,
4 bedrms.. 2 baths, 'A blk. oft Conn,
ave Good transp., shopping center,
etc. EM. 1870. —3

ARLINGTON—New rambler, beauti-
fully furn. Three bedrms.. X baths,
lge. liv. rm.; 10 min. from Penta-

avaU- immed.; SIBB.

HOUSES FURNISHIP (Cut.)

ROLLINGWOOD. beautifully furn,
3 bedrms., 3 baths, den, ree. rm.;
television, auto, washing machine;
2-car garage. Avail. Oct. I through
May 1. $250 per mo. WI. 8431.

—2B
CHEVY CH. VIEW—6 ran., attrac.

furn., newly dec.; oil heat, washer,
att. gar, scr. pch. $l7O. LO. 5-2359.

N. ARLINGTON—Quiet, residentialarea; » bedrooms; oil a.-c. heat:
electric dishwasher, garbage disposall
and Bendlx washer. Convenient toschools ahd transportation: $165 per
mo. Phone KE. 8-5092.SMALL COUNTRY PLACE, near Front
Royal, Va.: completely furnished,
modern: beautiful view: good hunt-
ing and fishing. Utilities furnished:
$4 mo. Call JU. 8-8919 after 8 p.m.

N-4 BUS; 5-rm. brk. bungalow: 2
! bearms- din. rm., liv. rm.. rec. rm.
i Adults. $135. DE. 1779.ARLINGTON. VA.—5-room house.

bu ri 909l° nt »nl back yards. Call

SILVER ' SPRING—6-rm. brick Colo-
nial; conv. located; attrac. furn.Firepl. in llv. rm.; oil heat; att.garage: $l5O. SL. 3.336. —4BARNABY WOODS. Chew Chase. D.C.—3 bedrms.; fenced yard; oil heat:
tor short period. EM. 2814. —3OSILVER SPRING, In “Woodmoor’*—
2-story brick home of 5 rooms andbath, full bsmt- gas heat, fireplace,
porch; »1;>0 mo. furnished: $135
unfurnished: year lease. RIPLEY itROMER, Realtors. SH. 7539.

UNIVERSITY PARK, MD—Homecompletely furn. Liv. rm.. din. rm„
bkfst. rm.. kit- front and rear
porches; 3 bedrms- bath: full bsmt.:uct. garage: awnings. Lge. corner
lot. F°r appt- call UN. 1196.

BETHESDA—Attractive corner home,
beautifully furn.; includes large liv.rm. which overlooks lawns and gar-
den. dream kit- servant’s quarters.
For inspection, call Betty Knight.
DE. 2038. JAMES L. DIXON & CO-ST. 7200. Exclusive.

ALEXANDRIA, Yates Gardens—Mod-ern with Old Town charm, exclusive
i community. Two bedrooms, living
I room with fireplace, basement, brick
I patio, large walled garden. Avail-able October 16. $l5O per month.Temple 5042.
NEW RAMBLER—Gas heat. 3909Decatur st- Kensington, Md., LO.

656'JEFFERSON BT. N.E.—New home,
llv. rm din. rm- kit., 2 bedrms,
shower bath; powder rm. Ist fl.: all
util.3 -: adults: $l2O mo. RA. 6062.ALEX., Tauxemont—2 bedrms- mod-ern. pleasant; on Vx acre: Bendlx;Oct. through Dec.: $125. OV. 6710.LOG CABIN LODtiE, below Falls
Church. Llv. rm.. 2 bedrms.. kit-bath side porch, car port, fleld-stoneflreol- oil heat. WO. 0127.

* OR 6 MEN or large family: nearPenna. and 11th at. s.e.. nr. school.Brick home, 6 large rms.. 4 or 5bedrms.; good condition. EX. 6848
leave name, phone.

ATTRACTIVEBUNGALOW off N. H*ve. ext- in Oakview; llv. rm. din!rm, 2 bedrms- mod. kit., full bsmt.;

?IRRYUr i?AY %-g on£t Sl23 ‘
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—4 bedrms.. 2baths, rec rm.: $2,50: avail. Oct. 1;

Call MRS. CAR-

nr - ~Pentagon, shopping, schools;
avail, immed QW. 4852.

NEAR SHERMAN CIRCLE—Nice 6-rm. (3 bedrms.) row brick home, ex-cel. cond.; extra fine furniture. TV*recr. rm.: nice yard; garage; nr.

o
R

u
Y
siii?sv 6 6sm ie sl6 °- peh -

SM-VEB, SPRING AREA —Nov. 1-April 30; beautifully furn. 5-rmrambler; gas heat, bsmt- GE kit,TV, Bendlx washer; responsible
adults mo. LO. 5-1602?A REAL ATTRAC. furn. home in

g
ar se .J ßt

.

2nd 6 bed-rms.. 3 baths; bsmt., rec. rm. and*hower bath; 2-car gar.: just theplace for diplomat, organisation or
*««* f» m‘ly- REACH & PURCELL.1745 K st. n.w., EX. 2412.

GEORGETOWN Completely fur-I?!. sh
„

d;—. be droo ms; SIBO. PhoneJA. 8- , 981. (i
N.w. SECTION—6 rms.. rec. rm.,J'i baths, gas heat; 1 blk. transp.

and stores; adults only. TA. 9235.OPEN, 2-5 P.M.—3631 Jennifer st.n.w. MISS MULLIGAN. AD. 1362or ST. 3020.
5 ROOMS, h.-w.h.: $75. 15 Mont-

I .IPJP'K. *v *nu< ‘' Takoma Park. Md.ANDREWS FIELD AREA S.E.—2-bedrm. bungalow, bsmt.; $135 mo.or unfur.. slls. HI. 2645.4 ROOMS AND BATH, rear of 4551
Xr ,he ?Ifi:. rd - 3 bedrms.; S6O.
VI. 148b.

17*9 VARNUM ST. N.W.—Lovely de-tached brick; 4 bedrms.. 3Vi baths,liv.rm. with fireplace; gar.: gracious
' ‘ responsible party; lease.

$262.50 mo. L. J. MILLB & SONS.NA. 4561 or WI. 0925.
' GEORGETOWN Attractive house,

suitable for bachelor or couple Llvrm. with firepl., din. rm.. kit. patio
2 b fd rm* bath; a# conditioner.
Available Oct. 1. $212 per month.
For inspection phone Miss London,
eves, and week end. NO. 9414.
SANDOZ. INC- DU. 1234. —2BNAVAL OFFICER transferred, offers
his furnished or unfurnished home
(desirable for children), consisting of
L 1X,n *_r "’-,wlth firepl.. dining rm..kit- 3 bedrms- 2 baths, dressing
rm., den. many c'osets. 3 porches,
new oil furnace, garage, yard and
garden. On U. S. 211. 35 min.P_ C. Foss. Oct. 1. Browning
<o9-J-2. us

NAVAL OFFICER offers 4-room andbath guest house, furnished, to
couple or bachelor; living rm. with

5 firepl- 2 bedrms.. bath, kit.: ter-
I race and garden; 35 min. D. C.

Avail Oct. 15. SBO mo. Browning
! 759-J-2. —2BNEAR WALTER REED—Eight rooms,

fully furn.. $l5O mo. THOMAS P.BROWN. NA. 1819. —2B
WHEATON. MD. —Rambler. 2 bed-

rms- llv.- din. rm- comb., tile bath,
modern kit.: gas a.-c. heat; posses-
sion. J. LEE DONNELLY. NA. 3316:eves.. OL. 4074. —2B

NR. EXCEL. SCHOOL. Landover Hills;
5-rm. bungalow: SIOO. LO. 7-7341.

TWO-BEDRM. HOUSE, each With twin
beds; entirely furnished except sil-ver and linen; screened porch andfenced yard; near Pentagon and
Navy Annex. TE. 2636 or TE. 1313.

—2B
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Four bedrms--31 i baths, den, 2-car garage. $230.

3216 Stephenson pi. n.w., OR. 4262.

3814 MILITARYRD. N.W.—Detached
8 rms.. 3 1 a baths, garret, cellar, oilheat. $225. NA. 4639. —2OWNER LEAVING, reserve 1 rm.—
Slx-rm. house, porches, bsmt.. wash-
ing maeh- yard. gar. GE. 3746. —2BTWO BEDRMS.. electric kit- oil heat,

i yard, outdoor grill. $55 mo- or
; $240 until May Ist. WA. 9372. —2B
„ „ ARLINGTON—NORTHNew 3-bedrm. brick rambler, with full

bsmt. and garage; beautiful elec,
kitchen: conv. to schools and Pen-
tagon: $165 per mo.: avail. Oct. 4.
BERKEY PROPERTIES. *INC- JA.
8-6300. or JA. 7-1393. —2B

3223 FIRST RD- N. ARL.
Beautiful 2-story Colonial with llv.rm- din. rm- kit- pantry, sun deck.2 bedrms- 3 baths, full bsmt. Avail.

Oct. 1: $l5O mo. WALKER Ac DUN-
LOP. 1200 16th at. n.w. DI. 0222.

—29
_ , .

BOLLING FIELD AREA
Brick. 2 bedrms- llv. rm.. kit. and

dinette, tile bath on Ist flr.; bedrm..lge. pine-paneled nlayrm. In ground-
level bsmt.; oil air-conditioned heat;
gas cooking and h. w.: $125 per mo.LO. 3-7681.

CHEVY CHASE
Beaut, homes, $204. $250, $350. SSOOmo.: rambler. $275. MRS. DUN-

NINGTON. WI. 2636, OR. 8383.

CLOSE-IN ARLINGTON
Five-rm. brick house; liv. rm- din.
rm., kit.: 2 lge. bedrms. with tile
bath up: full basement.

ARLEDGE BROS.
2523 Wilson Blvd.

JA. 7-4448. JA. 7-4333 —2B

7632 GOODLAND DR.
KENTLAND, MD.

Rent SBS per month. Available Oct. 1.
1952. Six rooms, gas heat.

Howenstein Realty Corp.
DI. 7877, or Nights. LI. 3-9168

DREAM HOUSE
Estate-type home. Stone front, de-tached, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 half

baths, spacious library, recreationroom. Beautiful grounds. 2-car
garage. Five-six month lease. Lux-ury at reasonable rental. Over-
looking Rock Creek Park near Mil-
itary rd. Shewn by appointment
only.

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc.
738 15th St. N.W. DI. 6830
_

—29

i UNUSUALLY NICE
2-bedrm. brick: ‘a-acre lot: conven-

ient to everything; nr. Suitland, Md.;
$l4O. HI.

_

4549.

ALEXANDRIASUBURBS
WILTON WOODS

Beautiful new rambling Colonial house
on landscaped Vi acre. Entrance
hall, extra large -liv. rm. with book
shelves and paneled log burning
firepl- din. rm.. electrically equip,
kitchen. 3 twin-sized bedrms- 2 tile
baths, many closets, all on one floor
This lovely home is beautifully dec-orated throughout in soft Williams-
burg colors. Screened porch, ga-
rage, ample storage, daylight laun-
dry. oil-burner hot-water heat;
fenced grounds, slate walks and ter-race. Wtlton Woods is a carefully
restricted community of fine homes.
W. C. CRAIN, owner. 910 Telegraph
rd.. Alexandria. Va. TE. 4264.

. COLORED—FIVE RMS., beautiful Md.
suburbs, 25 min. from downtown.

, SemifurnisHed. $l5O mo. Prefer 4
adults. UN. 4131. 28*

COLORED—HOWARD UNIV. AREA—-
2-story brick. 2 bedrms.. bath, oil
heat. To prof, women or family ofadults. NO. 1994.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED
HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS. MD.—2-

; bedrm. brick bungalow, basement.
! attic, porch: sll6 per mo. on lease.

Call WA. 3900.
jAVONDALE. MD- lust over D. C.
I line—3-bedrm. brick, garage, porch;

$125 per mo. on lease. Call WA.
, 3900.
NEW 3-BEDRM. BRICK, semide-
tached brick: $95 per mo on lease.
72 L 4 F st.. Seat Pleasant, Md. Call
WK7 3900

FALLS CHURCH—3-bedrm. brk. Co-
lonial. full bsmt- lge. lot: $166
per mo. JOHN W. MULROY CO-PA 83°°

FALLS "church—4-bedrm. Cape
Cod; excel, cond.; conv. to public
schools and shopping: $l5O. JOHNW, &rinjßOY CO . FA. 8322.

CLOSE-IN VA.—4-bedrm. older home,
SSS.‘«:’ißi!Wrsg:. Ji’s,AS:

HOUSK UHIUSNISHID (Cent.)

FALLS CHURCH-ANNANDALE AREA
—New 3-bedrm. brick; firepl- elec,
kit. lncl. dishwasher; full bsmt. $l3O.
JE. 2-2783. —29

5009 CHEYENNE PL., BranchvUle.Md.—Pour rms. and bath. SIOO mo.
Can be seen bet. 7-9 p.m. weekdays;
all day Sat.-Sun. TO. 5774. —29

SILVER SPRING RAMBLER: 4 Urge
rms- tile bath; clean as new. Beau-
tiful fenced yard: equipped kitchen.Bendix washer, elec, range; gas heat.
Avail. Oct. I-, $l3O mo. AP. 6460
after 7:30 eve*., all day Saturday
and Sunday. —2B

ALEXANDRIA—New brick 3-bedrm
semldet.. Anchor fenced: excel, loca-tlon: $l2O mo. JE 3-8910. —3O

THREE-BEDRM. HOUSE In Plmmit
Hill. Falls Church. Va.: newly
painted. Rent or lease. TE. 0273.

_»o
COLUMBIA FOREST—Corner 2-bed-rm. house, completely redec. Inside;

floors sanded and varnished; tiledkit. and bath: repainted outside;
gas heat, gas stove, refgr- Venetianblinds; grounds completely land-,
scaped. 5138 S. 12th St.. Arl. —29NEW 6-ROOM BRICK, auto, heat:
\2 lcre : - blks. to school and stores; <

rec - rn>- Rockville vi-1cinlty. sllO. SL. 0817. —2B I5361 CHILLUM PL. N.E.—Brand-new,
6-rm. house. 3 bedrms.. lovely tilei
bath; also lst-floor powder rm., fin-ished rec. rm.: de luxe elec, kit..
dishwasher, garbage disposal, etc.;
adults: $136 mo. To Inspect, call
SL. 1490. —29

MONROE BT. N.E., newly recondi-
tioned: semldet. home: 6 rms.. bath;
auto, heat; vacant: slls per mo.
Further details, call Mr. Adams.L. R. TURNER REALTOR. 600 7th
st. s.w., ME. 1647. —3O

AKL.. 5 MIN. TO PENTAGON—I«o--bedrm. semidet.: bsmt- fenced 'd.;
$95. JE. 3-9581. —29near ALEX.—Economy with com-
fort: 2-bedrm. brick semidet. nearly
new: sep. din. rm.: rec. rm.: fencedyard. Walking distance schools,
shopping center, bus. slls. TE.
/400 Ext. 5134. "9NEW RAMBLER with fireplace, three
bedrms.. 1»A baths: gas heat: large
yard: school bus; close to transpor-
tation: $l4O. Call JU. 6-8980. 28*

BRIGHTWOODt immed. occup.; 3bedrms.. bsmt- porches, garage,
gas heat; expr. buslines, achools,
shopping; excel, cond. LO. 4-0376.

on
B
w

E* ?/*}*,G: CaD * Cod. less than1 yr. old; 4 Urge bedrms., 2 baths.flrepl- pine-paneled den; all-elec,
kit.: available Oct. 2; $l5O. To in-spect. call JU. 8-6734 or JU14?h6ft DUNLOP? l’ioowigav” l̂' °222 ’ —SS

*JD-* n «ar new shop, center.*c bpol*. and bus. Beautiful, like
*l>'brlck center-hallColonial home. Lge. screened porch.Ue llv. rm. with flrepl- din. rm ;

knotty-plne den: modern kit.; 3 lge.b*dr “>»-> 2 beautiful tiled baths; lge.
n??’ w

ft
h

i.
flreP, l ; and extr * b*th:oil heat; full attic; gar.; attract.

fuSI 1
.

,? dS '
» 55“H65 per mo - Direc-Rhode Island ave. to Riv-erdale Md. Bank, turn left on? u*en3b ury rd- continue 4 blks.;

lef.tr,on 4drd *ve. to house No.
S'l 8 - (Do not turn on 43rd st.• or
dafly* 81 80 ”406 - Vacant and open

*ihu SSS, ?*°” «* c*p tionally dcsit-
Jn . hom , e

J

1 bedrm. ind bathon Ist floor; floor 'Z more nicebedrms. and bath. Full-size bsmt.For inspection call Betty Knlantgtjgl:
**lßD**A—Oates Gariiens: mod-

°ld town charm; exclusive
two bedrooms, living

pprch Urge*walle'tfYirden
Tc

V mn?e S(Ml
t0 18: 5126 Per m°’

Wb?(?r- 1 1?1M —3 bedroom ram-
jall'SH. 11

74
b?0 em *nt: 8125 Pe l_r-

TUXEDO. MD.—6 rms and bathy*rd; bsmt.; oil h.-w.h.; conv!iranso., sBo mo. WA. 2253. —3O“{*oß GRUBB RD- Ch. Ch Md
?lod *rn 3-bedroom home.

I*?,."**1 - Imm. occup.; 1-yr. lease,
nrbnltotm l? ‘5*p«Ct. call LEO M.BERNBTEIN fr CO.. Realtors. 1415K st. n.w.. ME. 5402.

BbRNDON. Va. 4 bedrooms. 2

ibaths, screened porch; all modernimprovements; refrigerator, stove;
to school bus; S7O.

ARLINGTON FOREST. 6243 N. Car-ilyn Spring rd, 7-rm. brick. 4 bed-rms, l bath, gas heat; $l5O mo.Oben Sunday. 1-5 p.m. Phone JOHN-SON. evemngs, ME. 2485.BETHESDA—Large 3-bedroom. 2-bathbora®; *lB5. Available now. WI.
corp Wl ' 6928, ALLIED REALTY|

4S.'° ?T.’ 2W - excel. 6-rm,
2‘/a baths brick; finished attic, recr ¦rm. with firepl.; on busline, shop-
ping. schools, churches close by;
s2*o. EM. 9077.

3 '5ED 5.00
.

!? “ew brick rambler; llv.rm, dinette, equip, kitchen, utility
13*:' Kon heat: f*flced level yard.Only *l2O Per mo. Lewlsdale sec-tion. ROBERT S. DAVIS A CO, .Realtors. JU. 8-3600.

KENSINGTON. MD.—Nice 8-rm. brick
bungalow, adj. shop, ctr.; nice liv.rm., din. rm., bedrm., bath, equip,
kit. on »lst fl.; 2 bedrms. and bath2nd fl.; full bsmt., fenced yard; i
$146. PERRY HAY CO, SL. 3005.

CUTE LITTLE *-BEDItM. bunga.ow,
on nice, wooded, fenced lot: nr.
school and bus. ln Glenmont. Md.
Avail, on Oct. 15th; SIOO mo, 1-yr. ,
lease. OL. 2439. j

SILVER SPRiNG-WOODMOOR sec.brick rambler. 3 bedrms, bath, fulllbfmt, auto, washer. Avail, approx.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Nr. circ. andshop. ctr. brick Colonial, living rm.
approx. 13x25. dining rm, brkfst. irm, inch porch and lavatory; 2nd
fl, 4 Ige bedrms, 2 baths, fln. at-tic; maid's rm, bath ln bsmt.; h.-w.gas; 2-car garage. No children. No
pets. Now avail. $260 per mo. Box
228-L. Star.

WHEATON—New modern 2-bedroom
cottage near schools, transp.; S9O.Drive out Georgia ave. ext. through
Wheaton 2, blocks on left. 2710
Sheraton. LO. 5-5219. 1

827 4th ST. N.E, 6 rooms and bath.
Hot-water heat; SB6 a month. Call
R. A. HUMPHRIES, Realtors. NA.5020. —l

ANDREWS FIELD AREA S.E 2-bedrm. bungalow; bsmt.; unfur,
slls mo, or furn, $135. HI. 2045.

ALEX, VA.—New brick; llv. rm, din.
rm, mod. kit. and bath; 2 lge. bed-
rooms; full bsmt.; modern decoara-
tlon: TV antenna: $l2O mo. 12 W.
Glebe rd, OV. 3106. —2BSILVER SPRING—New 3-bedrm. I rk.
semldet. homes, avail. Immediately;
slls per mo, lease: children ac-
cepted; sample house open 1 to
dark. 8403 12th ave. WOODMOOR
AGENCY, INC, SH. 5555. —7B

iAKL.* N.——New rambler; 2 bedrms.
and den; liv. rm, din. rm, furn.kit, porch, gar.; vard; 6 mo, $875 -
and utils. Owner can loan some
furniture. Box 307-J, Star. —2b

2- row brick, newly deco-
rated; S9O mo. Excel, n.e. transp.
Call DU 8628 or AD. 6396. —2B

THREE-BEDRM. D. C. HOME, 1%
bathe, 700 Kennedy st. n.e.: 8 mos.
old; gas heat, bsmt, mod. kit,
fenced yd.: vacant; $125 mo.
OWNER. RA. 1296. —2B

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with bath; oil 1
heat; garden and garage; located
30 miles from D. C, nr. Damascus,
Md. OL. 4712 or Damascus 6311. .

AURORA HILLS, VA Three-bedrm!home, partially turn.; $165 mo.;
avail, toon. For appt. to see. call 1
OT. 7126. —2B

BELVEDERE, off Columbia pike. 16
min*. Pentagon; 2-bedrm. rambler;
almost new; gat h.*w.h.; sll6 mo.
JA. 8-7403. —29

N. ARL.—SIx-rm. brick; new cond.; .
full bsmt.; nr. schools, bus, shops; 1lease, $l4O. KE. 8-6686. —3(.-ROOM HOUSE, full bsmt.; conven-ient location, southeast; JO. 3-6332

TWO VACANT HOUSES, nr. Bethesdaand Silver Spring. Kensington house ihas 3 bedrms, din. rm, liv. rm.
with flrepl.; bsmt. with recr. rm.;
beautiful lot with shade trees; $125
Smaller house in Rockcrest rents lorSIOO. WI. 4053. —*B4719 BILVER HILL RD. S.E.—5 rms,
bath. auto, heat; sllo per mo
JO. 8-4451, JO. 8-9659. —2B «SILVER SPRING—CIose-in. desirableneighborhood, available October 1;
i-rm. brick. 3 bedrms, lst-fl pwdr.
rm.; rec. rm. with picture window
overlooking fenced yard; new gas
heat; $l6O mo. DE. 9538. —2BRIGGS PARK 3-bedrm. semidet. ,
house. 9 mos. old. lVi baths; fenced- Jln yard for children: $125 mo. TA
8410. —2B3- BRICK CAFE COD. oilheat, automatic washer: on Route 7.
13 ml. from Falls Church at Dranes-

Phone Herndon 264-J-3. —2BBETHESDA AREA Lovely new 4-bedrm, IV4-bath, garage and porch;
located nr. Public Health Institute
and Naval Hospital; $176. Week-
days call OL. 1270, SAMUEL E
BOOLEY. INC. —2 1

ALEXANDRIA—New 2-bedrm. semi-
detached; equipped kitchen, fullbsmt. slls. Call KI. 8-7401. —2B

GEORGETOWN—LIv. rm, din rm.
butler’s Pantry, kit, den. bath. 2bedrms, 2 baths: maid's rm, bath;
dee 2* ?arden: 2-c«r gar.: fully air-
conditioned; $260 per mo., unfurn•i liO Dent pi. Telephone MRS KUL-
VER. MI. 8293. —2B

DWELLING BOUSE. 4 rms. andbath; very large chicken house
suitable for persons wishing to raisepoultry; nearby Prince Oeo. County
Md. Call eves.. HI. 6883. —2B

423 POPKINS LANE. Groveton Va :
near Hvbla Valley and Fort Belvoir;
6 rms. (3 bedrms.). newly decorated:
immed. occup. $135 per mo. Call
SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 1605 H I
st. n.w.. NA 2345.

•301 F ST S.E.—Semidet. brickcorner home; 2 bedrms.. liv. rm..
kit.. iMth. aas heat, yard: modern;
1- lease. Entire Ist Hr. and stairsequipped with wall-to-wall carpet.

story residence, modern kit.. 2 mod-ern baths; excel, for office and liv.quarters for doctor, ate.: immed.

oWTffi.Tl ‘WVSd®- Penn-
sylvania st.. University Hills, Hy-
attsvllle, Md., 1 mile from Md. Univ.
2- Colonial brick house, gas
heat, storm windows, 3 large bed-rms. and full bath on 2nd fl. Pow-
der rm. on Ist fl.. large liv. rm.
with flrepl. and side porch adj.
Separate din. rm. and kit. Full
bsmt. with outside entrance; large
lot. Directions: Go through Umv.!.
of Md. grounds on University lane!
to the first traffic light, turn left!on Colesville rd.. go approx. 4 blks.. 1
turn right on Pennsylvania. SISO I I
mo. For information call JE. .3-0204. i54041 BLOCK I6tb ST. N.W.—Lae.detached modern brick. Liv. rm.,
din. rm.. solarium, mod. kitchen, i
breakfast rm.. 4 bedrms.. glass-
inclosed sleeping porch, cedar clos-
ets, finished attic. 3 baths; maid’s 1rm.. plastered bsmt.. oil heat, laun-
dry. Newly decorated throughout.
Cxtra-lge. yard. Ice. trees; 2-car
garage. Possession Oct. I. Rent, ]
$250. on lease. Inspect Mon.
through DIXIE REALTY CO.. NA.

slio°Boa XT. N.R—Attrae.. 6 nn.J 1
2 bath, gar., newly dec.; $l2O mo.
Adult*. Avail, mow. RO. 8452.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED (Cowl.)

ARLINGTON, Lyon Park—2 bedrms.,
full bsmt- gas heat: vacant; rental.

.
$125. CECIL B. LUPTON. Realtor,
OW. 5333: eves.. JA. 2-2577. —29

SIX ROOMS, all modern, oil heat.
Urge yard, well landscaped; between
Alexandria and Ft. Belvolr; nartlaily
furnished. Call Overlook 6913. *

2 ACRES, very lge. house, 4 bedrms.
2nd floor, modern, SIOO per mo. IAvail. Oct. 1. 5719 Old Berwyn rd-:Berwyn Hts- Md. May be seen atany time. A. STANLEY MOREAU.'AP. 6880.

MODERN 5-ROOM semldet. home,
i conv. loc- just off S. Dakota ave.;

n.e. Many extras, incl. rec. rm.,,
aluminum storm windows. Newly!
decorated. Must be seen to be ap-;
preciated. Avail, immed. 708 Emer-
son st. n e.

. CAMP SPRINGS, MD.—5 rms., balh
Ist fl.; 2 rms . 2nd fl.: h.-w.h . full

I bsmt.: garage; ige. lot. Reference
Cypress 9191.

NEWLY DECORATED I BEDRM.. liv
j rm.. kit. and dinette, lge. storage
| space in attic: oil heat: no children;

S6O mo. Bet. Bailey s Crossroads i,
! and Aninaitale. Va. Phone JE 1
• 4-3.>0!.
'SUITLAND. MD.—Small one bedrm. i'j house with oorches: spare for gar-'
'! den. Apply at 4809 Suitland rd
KENSINGTON 2-bedrm. rambler. Iliv. rm . din. rm.. all-elec. kit. Ideal

( for sllO per mo. OE.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW. Wheaton i
Md.—-Nice liv. rm.; 2 bedrms.: equip. Ikit.: full bsmt.; fenced back yard; !
new cond. Only SIOO. PERRY HAY!CO.. SL. 6242. , !

PRINCE GEORGES CY.—Bungalow !
with lge. lot and garage: 15 minutes'
from s.e. via Indian Head hwy!
Available Ocl. 1 Can be seen today
19 a.m. to noon: SBO. 8125 Allen- 1
town rd.. Friendly, Md.

FALLS CHURCH—-3 lge. bedrms , 1 ' >

baths, lge. living rm- flrepl . din-
ing area: GE kit., lge. freezer.!fenced back yard Grand commun-
Itv. s|«o mo. JE. 3-0476 or FA.

lj*'l FOXHALI. RD. N.W’.—Partly
furn. completely redecorated andrecond.: automatic gas heat and 40-gal. water heater; 3 rms. and incl. iporch, Ist fl.: bath. 3 bedrms. andincl. oorch, 2nd fl.: nice yard and I
??. r ?£ e; *.ood transp- on premises!
10-12. After 1 p.m. call DU. 5978for appt.

CONV TO ANDREWS and Bolling—-
. redecorated 2-bedrm. brickwith, full dining room; screenedporen. Immed. occupancy: slls per

dip' Call AP. 8123 Sunday. •

3-BEDRM. BRICK SEMIDET. house,
gas heat in good cond.: rent SIOO

; jeer mo. to a good tenant. WA. 8«t>«. !i NR. LINCOLN PARK—6 rms. and lbath, a.m.1.. garage. Apply 914 K'
' st. n.e.

1*32 EMERSON ST. N.E.—3-bedrm i
• semldet. 1 yr. old; tiled bath. llv.rm., din. rm- tiled kitchen, powder

room: bsmt.. fenced yard; Datio;!¦ bus on corner; parochial and public Inearby; $135 mo. LA.|n-f»I78. 30 !
I 5401 BELT AVE- near Suitland —Brms and bath: SIOO mo. For info. ]; c*H JO. 9-8500. 4415 Southern!
, »ve. s.e. _2S

„ J
WALTER REED AREA

'

. Modern 2-story. «-room brick home,

II near all conveniences; gas h.-w h ;
, immediate occupancy; $l5O per mo.

! Mr. Washburn. TU. 2091.
! MARSHALL j. WAPLE CO.

. Realtor. 1224 14th Bt. N.W.. DI. 3346
ALTA VISTA-BETHESDA. MD.

- Nearly new rambler; radiant gas
: heat; 3 bedrms.. liv. rm. with flrepl.,
P d>n

_- U, mod. kit- bath with shower.
• $l5O mo. on year lease. 5709Kingswood ct.. nr. Naval Hospital
• and Inst, ol Health.

¦ ROCKCREBT. ROCKVILLE. MD. Cape Cod cottage. 1205 Edmonston
[d : 4 bedrms., llv. rm.. comb. kit.n * mo. on year

' .... ,
SILVER BPRING

liv
ß 3*sp erst.; rambler, 2 bedrms.llv. rm.. dinette, kit., elec, refgr

! range; fu.l bsmt.: corner lot:on year lease.
! wi JOSEPH F. SWAIN, INC.

WI. 1932 JU. 8-4711 WI. 3413

T^.,.
22 ?8 NAB» ST. S„ ARL.

~

,tamlly home with 3Snn ToirfC baths; paneled rec. rm.and maids quarters in bsmt. 2-eargarage and lovely yard. This housese ®n be appreciated,
if T?r/S?>4 val

.I?5 le Nov,!. WALKER
022“’

UNLOP’ 1200 J oth st - n.w. Dl.i
8 lAR^™9T°H—II be drms.7“#b aths;

sl7s**’ 10 mJn ‘ Pent, ’: *vaß now-
fAi.rpa*—-Aimost new. attractive 2-HrvciTOi/T I?,'’ Avail, now. sllO.

JOSEPH W. SEAY CO.
Realtors FA. 2620.

FAIRFAX COUNTY
~

B
f,m

dh?^£ rl
.
clt ram bler 3 bedrms,7ilii„iba ie,r !?f.nt' new washer and dis-posal, $l5O mo. Available now, 15

l!J p(L ntat'on via Shirley hwy
ROMYE LAMBORN, RealtorOtis 8086 otis 8035

FOR RENT
RIGGS PARK

,<22 Kennedy st. n.e.—Lovely brick¦ ¦i
tlhijetacbe

,
d b "mr only 7 mos? old!

I o Dearms., lst-floor powder rm . brsautomatic heat modern kit and fu*
fn? t-

o
$l ~i? . mo. Availablefor oc.Kpancy Oct. 15 ALDnv

PROPERTIES. INC, Suite 1035_Woodward Bldg, NA. 6740.

Arlington, 4 bedrooms, sitting room,
k.den, screened porchth!f*^£.aS

o
ri,om ' ~ refrigerators, push-button, 2-oven range, recreation rm

bath* n»n
r
rtw

m
v>maid ’s room and tlledbath. Bendlx; 2-car garage. In new-

Nov**1
bbbd'ribD 5250 mo. Avail.

ROMYE LAMBORN, RealtorOtis 8686 otis 8035

2552 University PI. N.W.
<NR. 15TH t FAIRMONTSTS. N.W.)

8 rooms, 2 baths: brick: hot-
J’at er heat, full basement and
fomii»

ard ' r
® v.Ra ble for larrefamily or families desiring todefray expenses with on" ortwo Paying guests Rent sll4

SrrrM
mr° Hmson? HU‘heS ’

H. G. SMITHY CO.
ST. 3300, 811 15th St. N.W,

ARLINGTON RIDGE RD.
¦%®X* Iy.bririt house situated on beauti-
««

v landscaped lot with unsur-
Ifi!**" 3

ey, of Dg 5 Livi“8 room,
oarße bedrooms. 3 baths.2,lc iar

.
Bara «. « as heat.Homes of this type are seldom of-

m£nt only?* 01 ' Shown by appoint-

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 16th St. N.W, DI. 6830.

~

northarlington~
Detached brick; 6 large rooms (3 i

hadrpoffis). '/a bath on Ist floor;
acreened porch: house is Insulated;gas heat: beautiful fenced lot; neartransportation and schools. $l9O
Per month. Shown by appointment
only.

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 16th St. N.W, DI. 6830.

—29

Charming Residence
Arlington. Va.—Brick detached 3

bedrooms. IVi baths, paneled!
library, cedar closets, ample storage
space; lovelv lawn with weeping
willow; convenient to transporta-
tion. Truly a home for thedescrlminating. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Thos. J. Fisher &Co., Inc.
738 loth St. N.W, DI. 683". |

—29

PLEASANT HILLS
4331 Ist ST. N.E.

Just north of new Father John Carroll'
High School for boys; almost new!corner brick home, large liv. rm
din. rm, modern de luxe kit, 3large bedrms. Large daylight base-
ment. gas air-conditioned heat; niceyard. Available Immediately. Rent,
$l4O per mo. Open all-day Sunday
or see MR. PARKER at 122 Victorst. n.e. Call TA, 6757.

FOREST HEIGHTS
Lovely 2-bearoom home with full

bsmt. and fenced in lot. Rent. SIOOper month.
LLOYD E. TURNER

Jordan 9-7900
GEORGETOWN
1219 33rd ST. N.W.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 3
RENT FURNISHED SIBO PER MOCharming white brick house with

small garden. Ist fl.. combinationliving-dining room, kitchen withbreakfast space: powdpr room. 3
bedrooms and bath on 2nd: recrea-
tion rm. Available immediately.
WETZEL REAL ESTATE. HU. 4345.

COLORED —FOUR-RM. HOUSE—Lge.
screened -In porch, large grounds
Kensington. Mi. LI. 6-0906. —2* j

COLORED ADULTS ONLY. 6915
Blair rd. n.w.. 6 rms.. circulating!
heating, elece.. $42.93.

1245 Hamlin st. n.e.. 6 rms., bath,
h.-w.h.; $66.26.

GUY TINNER

COLORED—FOR RENT
2119 sth ST. N.W.

AGENT AT HOUSE
TODAY ONLY—I 2 TO 4

Lovely brick home, front porch. 2bedrooms, bath, vacant, redecorated.
Rent this home or buy with down
payment as low as $395. Hurry to
house. Ist NATIONAL RLTY.. RE.

; 3531. Call day. nite and Sun.

HOUSES TO SHARE

FOR GEORGETOWN married stu-
' dent sgle. person will share house..

J. G. BOWEN 2126 37th st. n.w.!
EM. 0465 or RE. 353.1, Ext. 298

CONN. AVE. N.W.—Beautiful partly <
turn., lge. liv. rm.. pvt. bath, kit., 2
bedrms. DE. 6399. DE. 7285. —2B

WHITE GENTILE RETIREES or set-
tled couple to rent and share furn.
house; area optional; personal inter-
view. U. 4-7521. 28*

MD.—One or two girls or married
couple; privin.. or share home; con- isider services as part pay BL. 0505.

DESIRE SHARE HOME with neat, em-
ployed. mature woman; private bed-room; quiet neighborhood! convenientto transportation. WI. 5808. •

HOUSES TO SHARI (Cost.)

WILL BHARE NICE HOME with com-
patible couple in exchange for simple
household duties. Reply Box 91-L.
Star —3O

NEW RAMBLER, pvt. bedrm. for 1 or
2 or couple; semipvt. bath; reas.Lockwood 4-7628.

WILL SHARE H-BM. HOUSE With
j c?le. or 3; good transp. Call RA.| (b. 12. Sun : eves., RA. 7200. Apt. 601.ARL.—2 girls or cple. to share home;kit. privils- unlim. phone: conv. to

; Pentagon. Call JA. 2-6154.
YOUNG EMPLOYED WIDOW has gra-

; cious Georgetown home to share withanother co-op. basis.: refs, exch.;
child or pet accepted. NO. 4876. —3O

SIX RESPONSIBLE YOUNG WOMENor men to share exceptionally wellfurnished (i-rm. house: 3 bedrms.
twin beds: nice neighborhood: 1300block E Capitol st. LI. 3-2597.

COLORED—WILL SHARE my lovely
i o-rm. house with employed couple;

j northeast. LU. 4-4848.

HOUSES WANTEPTO RENT

PERMANENT GOVT. EMPLOYE de-
! sues small unfurn. 2 or 3 bedrm.
I house: max., SBS mo.; no children.1 LI. .1-2935.

j:- SMALL CHILDREN want to bring
| Mommy" to be with Daddv; furn-
i lsh .ed not over $125 monthly:

within 15 ml. of city; rent on
i monthly basis only: refs. Call HO.
! 8484 between 5 and 7 p.m.
ADDITIONAL HOMES NEEDED, we

1 J?aVw.P ne tenßr>ts for homes In near-
by Md or n.w. D.C.: free appraisals,!

: no delay. For complete rental serv-
! R* Phone us today. PERRY HAY

1 .yO*. SL* H242. —3OAIR force OFFICER desires un-
| furnished rental. 3-4 bedrooms. 2; baths; preierably in Virginia. Phone! Owens 1969. •>«•
FURN. 2 or 3 bedrms.: about $225:i kuhUs: Cleveland Park or vicinity.

EM. 3884. -'a
| FURNISHED. N.W. SECTION—3 bed-ropms 2 baths: mature couple: no
: £<? dre S or pels OL. 1871 or RE. 17.100. Ext. 7-1823. •

ARMY OFFICER wishes to lease 3-
! bedrm. detached house in Virginia

reasonable driving distance National 1Airport (Jccupancy of house Oct. 25.
• Phone JE. 3-7688.
DIRECT FROM OWNER in D C orvicinity; not over $20,009. Can pay

B>l cash. Box 154-L, star.BRITISH DIPOLMAT wishes to rentfurnished house, Bethesda-Chevy
Chase district. 3-4 bedrms.; niax.,
S2OO. Call EX. 2020. Ext. 164, 9-6.

jFURNISHED HOUSE, preferably *inGeorgetown, with street-floor facili-
i ties suitable for offices of publishing

business. Write details. Box 191-K.
¦GOVT, engineer desires 2-bedrm.

house in Va.. near bus to Pentagon;
will do minor repairs: maximum.
$/o. BLEVINS, JE. 2-0733

WILL PAINT AND REPAIR INSIDE-
| outside for a lease and give bonus.

I '"‘~a
—— I

MAY WE HELP YOU?
We have a great de-

mand for both furnished
and unfurnished houses
throughout the District
and nearby Virginia and
Maryland.

Place your property in
reliable hands.

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc.
Established 1878

738 15th St. N.W. DI. 6830
! -29 |

WITH OPTION TO ~BUY~ j
Two or 3-bedroom house Silver Spring!
° r Cheyv Cnase area. Will pay up

I t 0 sl-o month with rent to appiyon cur chase. Phone S T,iso "437. •

COLORED FAMILY OF 5 desire un-furnished house in n.e. or n.w. sec-
! tion. ME. 0984. • j

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY SHOP for sale. n.w. sec-tion. near Sil. Spg.; same location
.

yrs. Box 66-K, Star. •

INVESTOR for well-established, pro-
gressive automobile corp. Guaranteedreturn on investment. Box 108-K.Star. *((,*

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME Super
lo bd market, large live store, well--st ablisheri business. Owner mustsell at once. Equipment cost $40,000.New truck. Will sell for SIO,OOOplus inventory. Phone JA. 8-9826.

Ofi•
PAWNBROKER’S EXCHANGE—H st.n.e. Watch repair; estab.; dry clean-ing. Call LI. 3-29*8 for appointment.

30 •

WF WANT TO LEASE busy fountainor rent restaurant with option toibuy. Must be active now. Exper
operators. Phone SL. 3984 for appt. j

; GROCERY STORE.
b * —

(.;o°d business, terms. Call LI.j —-t'* HH„\SDW^E *nd appliance store. toc.Arlington; established 7 yrs.

VTono Sf.hi 10iiA sales iveragedYi.ooo monthly. Owner will give

' phllh* 1? *a ''e wltjl reasonable rent.
! «vinQd

hi
to£ immediate sale, termsavailable. To inspect, call Mr. Brown

?v h ,X?.? NAS REALTY. GL 2100!
A J f), r>q

VARIETY STORE— Good location:also living quarters for two. Going
business. Will stand investigation.
Small investment. No dealers. Boxstar. ofi*

ROOJGNO HOUSE for rent: also
4639*1 <furnlshed) l°r sale. NA.

Bst^w E fP °7?T, AND LAWN MOWER
}n £°J iege Park. Md.. com-

pi*tely stocked and going business:sale or lease: will go GI. UN. 4673.

, SJA, T,£N ,s ‘oclc andTouip-
ment. $1,850. Ideal lor party withtrailer home. Marlboro 9898? 28*MODERN JEWELRY STORE for sale,
at busy upper n.w. intersection. Agood buy at only $3,000 plus stock:low rent. TA. 2433 or BL. 6227.

BIG BEAUTIFUL CORNER BTOREfor rent, tilth and You sts. n.w.— :white tiled. Across from two big
schools. Also 5-room ant. Good for ianv_ business. Call OWNER. TA.!

XMAS PROMOTION—I have sia'lOOstock of Xmas gift merchandise to
dispose of and have lined up several
prime retail locations. If you knowt'm business and have a little cash,
» d

“over ’ MR ’ ROSENTHAL.
cancellation SHOES: Opportunity,0 I **pe r*epred party to lease long

established and successfully oper-
ated location in 14tb and Park rd2d floor walk-up physchology!Proven Ideal tor this type of op-
aration ME 1130; eves.. WI 4648.FOR RENT, 3009 14th st. n.w.. nr.Irving st. Lge. store; also 2nd floorloft. Top location. DU. 9375

MAJESTIC CLEANERS is now ac-cepting additional wholesale fin-ished accounts. Synthetic cleaning
,s «rvlce.. For furtherlniormatlon, please call AT. 1010NEWSSTAND. Sliver Bpring, 005 Bon-

liant st., excellent for a couple:
good lease: best offer. •

S^ C? 1
.

F,CE— t 0 111 health: hoteland two acres, located on Route No
1 at main intersection, northernsuburb of Baltimore City. Md.: Istfloor bar room, large dining room,kitchen, all fully equipped, seating
capacity of dining room, two hun-dred. cloak rooms, wash rooms, etc.;
~nd floor, three, large four-roomapartments with baths: 3rd floorconsist of a full attic which couldbe turned into apartments; full base-ment; oil hot-water heat: this hotelis In very good condition possession
immediately: price. $69,000. Writeor call SPENCER & TILLEY Real
E'iJato. J»"0 Belair rd.. Baltimore 6

! Md. Phone Boulevard 2888-°674
INSURANCE AGENCY or ins. dept, ofj real estate co. wanted to bu#. CallIC. A. BHORT, ME. 4536. •

WEST.. BEER, colored; doing $140;
I money maker: 9th st. loc.: $9,000.
I arrange terms: splendid oppor.: also

ahop. food to carry out. A. 8.
! FCONOMON. JU. 7-9429. •

LONG-EST. tourist home, partlyfurn.; 14 lovely rms.. 2-car gar.; oilheal: priced to sell. OWENB RE-ALTY. ME. 0486.
L.H.K., 2 houses. 15 rms.. 4 baths:nice Inc.: price. $2.8n0: SI,OOO

OWEMS REALTY. ME. 0486.
WHOLESALE service business, now

offered for sale by owner who is
retiring after 15 years. Exper. not
required: business is fully staffed

!i by competent employes; substantialcash required. Box 235-L, Star.CROC. AND GEN. STORE, small town!
north of Rockville; thriving farming
community: do $50,000 a year, canbe increased. Also a mod. 7-rm.'
house: bus. and house. $20,000.!
OWENS REALTY, ME. 0486, DU !

st.. Ar!„ Va. OW 5800. —29
17-UNIT MOTEL on 2 major U. 8.
routes: 35 min. from Washington.
Recent construction. Excellent new

1 furnishings. Superably equipped case.
! Comfortable, adequate owners quar-i

ters. Unusually Inexpensive opera-
tion. Price. $77,500; $25,000 cashJ FULLER GROOM REALTY CO-
OX or CH. 4487.

|HE'RftG AID OFFICE, long estab-
lished: first floor: splendid location:

; reasonable: owner leaving town. Box
, 111-J. Star. •

I PARTNER to Invest $2,000 in 5c
' and loc. MR. SCHWARTZ. HI.
! 5228. —3O
LET’S TRADE—6 miles south of Alex.

3 bedrms.. living rm., kit., breakfast
nook, shower bath, circulating oil
ht.; Spanish stucco cottage; $9,400;
must have $3,000 cash; consider
Fla. property or country place with-

in 20 miles of D. C.: consider car.
truck or aluminum house trailer In
part payment. TE. 2035.

C.P.A.—Desires to purchase in-
dividual accounts or entire small
practice: will also consider assisting
large practitioner. Box 444-E.
Star. •

TAVERNS—-Excel. n.w. locations:
mostly bar; 6 spots to choose from:
good for inexperienced food people: ']
85.000 to $7 (too down. BHILBY
DU. 9188.

TAVERN. nearby Vs : beer license:
grosses over $1,490 weekly; very
little food; rent $150; 9-yr. lease:
shows good net. $6,000 cash down i
SHILBY. DU. 9188.

CAFETERIA. tOD location: air-corul.;
seats 175; owner retiring; grosses t
SB,OOO monthly; extra lae. space
can be converted for cocktail lounge
or carry out shop without disturb- <
lng present cafeteria business.
Price. $22,500: SIO,OOO down. <¦«
SHILBY. DU. 9188.

AUTO REPAIR—Long-established 4-
car garage for aale. fully equipped. I
Specialized for many years in Buick
repairs. Exeeilent business, very low
rent. Located at rear 1221 F at. '
n.s. Lincoln 4-«<l60. 30*
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BUS. OPPORTUNITIES (Cont.)

—Owner quotes over
$4oO weekly from machines and dry
cleaning and netting SIO,OOO »r.:no work finished on premises. GAS-
TON CO., DI. 7765.

GRF CLEANING—PIant and (tore:
7.10 Wis. ave., next to theater: nodelivery: synthetic system: a good
business. GASTON CO.. DI. 7105.

TAILOR SHOP, alterations; owner
quote- $450 wkly.; nas living quar-
ters; owner so busy he turns downwork; can handle dry cleaning and
laundry if desired. A money maker;
priced only $3.T00, terms. GAS-TON CO . DI. 77 65.

SHOE REPAIR SHOP in Vicinity of
Brookland; rent S7O; does fine busi-
ness; one-man operation: attrac-tive store priced below value. GAS-
TON CO.. DI. 1765.

BOARDING HOUSE, completely fur-
nished. 22 rooms. 7 baths. 2230Mass ave. n.w. $69,000. $25,000
down owner DE 9846. No agents.
Appointments only. —3O

ALTERATIONB-REWEAVING. whole-
sale prices for cleaning stores.
Louise. 2623 14th st.. n.w.

DINER and 4 rental units plus 3-
bedrm. home, south on U.S. I
with 265 ft, frontage. 2‘« acres.
Excellent closc-in location, good

income. SIO,OOO cash will handle.
; Exclusive. VIVIAN V. COLDICOTTE

' KI. 8-6112.
COMPLETE VALET SHOP at a sacri-fice mice, good location, established
L* yrs. Ownn sick. EM. 5721 orUN. 7 705

CORNER l lth and V sts. n.w. Old est.
restaurant now closed Buv fixtures
cheap end open up. WEEDON CO.
ME. 301 l

DRUG bi’OßE—Busy nrby. Md. sub-urban store: low overhead, goodgross orefit. Bex 93-L. Star.
*6OO FOR KEY of downtown grill,

I nr.w uperatin- beer and wine; liquor
avail. Now seats 38: space for 150
seats avail.; opp big Govt. bldg.
Lease ir.cl 2-rm.. kit., bath apt.
Low monthly payments carry stock
and equipment. Box 31-j. SU

fte . ,0e STORE, establishedneighborhood: steady business, goodhours; good price: reasonable terms.SL. 6418 from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Bun.

DRUG STORE OWNER, sick, mustsell, excellent opportunity for young
aggressive man. Box 363-J Star.RESTAURANT. ABC lie. for sale- nobrokers please: good neighborhood.
Transient trade. RA. 0710.

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP, small, ex-cel. location, just over D. C. line inMd., well-populated area; compL
equip, incl. fluores. lights, compressor
and paint sprayer: very low rent;
good oppor.; sac.. $225 or best offer.Must sell immed. JO. 8-0977 J

GROCERY STORE with beer licensa
i and apt.; corner location; good busl-ness; new equipment; owner ill.! NA. . oq*
RESTAURANT with liquor; n.w. busl.
I ness district; seats 40; air cond ;

closed Sundays: rent $175 mo. lncl.apts.; price only $9,000 lncl. stock,
terms. W. E. THRIFT Exclusive

. LI,U„R a. ave. n.w NA. 9743
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANINGPlant, in rapidly growing section ofnearby Md.; plant has been in op-

eration about 2 years; owner quotes
present equipment has capacity of
$2,600 wk. business: 10-yr. lease;
pr.ee $27,500. terms. W. E.THRIFT Exclusive, 1411 Pa. ave.
n.w. NA. 9743.

RESTAURANT with liquor: strict!*modern; catering to high type clien-’'tele; seats 240 in two dining rooms;
receipts about $150,000 yr.: rent
$450 mo. incl. apt. Price $60.0"0.
terms. W. E. THRIFT Exclusive,

i Pa - «ve - n.w. NA. 9743.> GROCERY’ STORE, small, good busi-
I ness, under GI plan; wanted b*
! veteran. Box 181-K. Star. •

PRIVATE PARTY of integrity wants
1 to market unique patented or paten.¦ able product. Box 100-K, Star. *

I HARDWARE STOKE. .75x90; good lo-
cation; rent $260; 4-yr. lease. 1221N. Uicbe rd. Arlington, Va.

, BEAUTY SALON. N.E.—lB years in
same locntlon: established client: le;

j owner leaving city. Pr;ce, $2,000;
terms. Box 105-K. Star. *

PHARMACIST with SIO,OOO dedreg
store; partnership considered; D. C.
or nearby Md. Box 144-K. Star. •

MAN, experienced, wants to in.est
moderate sum as working partner,
dry cleaning plant. Ail replies con-
fidential. Box 164-K, Star. •

BUSY COR. RESTAURANT (11 th and
"O" sts. n.w.)—lnc. quoted. $30,000
yr.: rent. sllO mo.; 7 booths. 7
stools, steam table, icebox, beer-
liquor: colored trade; redec. and
watch bus. increase. Only $2,600
down. See PAUL MILLER. EX. 7070or DE. 5286. Exclusive broker. •

GROCERY STORE, stock and fixture!—Plenty of space in building lor
enlargement in bus. line; 3700 blockKenilworth ave. n.e.; low price;
terms. Call Mr. West. LI. 4-1678,
or MADDEN REALTY CO., MI. 0854.

IRESTAURANT for sale, in heart oftown: very reasonable; low down
Payment. HU. 8300. •

DE DUXE VENDING MACHINES—Money makers with few hours g
we tit. wi i sell as lot or individu-
ally. Excel, returns assured; $;;u0-S4OO m. LO. 4-6401 eves.

Gin , AND NOVELTY STORE- lityou know the business and are re-
lie ole, local wholesaler will showyou a top location and furnish en-

-1 iK >hUial stock on consignment.MR BVRAM. WA. 300(1. —3O
VALET-SHOE REPAIRING on prem-

ises, dry cleaning and laund. ageiuy;
excel. Arlington location. Rent $125.

: . JSSL sA? eI êaß^ -offer. OE. 8179.
LUNCHEONETTE Downtown, near

; S?, v,
t

1 ;,„
bld

.

gs - R*"tg, *><>»• Top spot.
$2-900: terms. OE. xj79.

i DELICATEBBAN—Frozen custard andsandwich store with living quarters.
El]£.e._Teduc *d tor quick sale b*¦ -OWNER, JO. 8-6495.

KBB,° GAS STATION—2 garages. Iwith lift: spec, for mechanic or
welder; lease transferable; stationfdiilP- Only SBSO. On Lee hwy., a mi.

-fjoffi Falls Church. JE. 2-9789.
PHARMACIST desires store doingpv*t *l.<

H
)tl(ln

„

per yr - ln Md. or
C. All replies confidential. Box

.
20-J, star.

DRY CLEANING and tailoring; full*equipped; includes 2 rms.. kit., bath
furnished apt. Low rent. $1,750.210 / Nichols ave. s.e.DRV CLEANING AND LAUNDRY—Aquality wholesale service offered to

| >b e ‘.r» d e b* SAFE-WAY. Phon*I Ml. Walder. SH. 9835.s £i,. ,BAR ,*lld 5-room ant : rent.
I ?««!; J,??? 8 lras £ :, income quoied up
I to "00 monthly; nicely equipped:
! only $1,500 down. Near Bolling
! Ficla. Call MRb. KOCH. DI. 8441.[RESTAURANT—-Air cond.; Aldington,

Va ; grosses S2OO daily; very mod-ern and beautiful. Must see to ap-
preciate. Price. $22,000: $7.000 dn.

imLP
B
m

Y
eni)Ue0?. lfß8 more tn‘n or,C# -

REAL OPPORTUNITY, luncheonette-
store, cor. Ga. ave. n.w. Reasonable,JU. 7-6259. •

POOLROOM FOR SALE by owner.Best spot on Seventh street n.w. TeL
LU. 4- 1262. •

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS ONE—Long,
established grocery, s.e., $6,000 mo.
business. Self-service, beer, minl-
EL EL?/ fre,h meats; easily handledb* beginner. Plenty of traffic. Ener-getic couple or exper. operator couldimprove. Nice. lge. apt. Consistent

BoT9 y2?L 'Star
l'0* °V*rh*,d - R*t>lr

exclusive distributor franchise,or
,
met ' are * of Wash.

Wholesale sects., some already setun. Some capital required. For fur-th«r i nform» tlon, JE. 2-4831. —1D
«

ATH
J

, CAIifES THE HE »8» to sellHoward a Tavern, established 20
*t Chfcapeukr B--cV 87)/, f-

frontage on main highway, onlyentr. to beach. Liquor license guar,
also slot machine concession. Prop-erty and all equipment, $ 16.6(H) orbest offer. AP. 1727, WA 8484
PRIMROSE REALTY CODRY CLEANING MANAGER for top-
fbatjt* Plant in Baltimore now-do-ing SIOO,OOO yr. capacity; $360(100

£5m2a 8? to double volume pro-
po.-ed. Applicant must be able toassume full responsibility due toage of owner. N. 1. c. D man pre-ferred but not essential Salary »nd
securlfs?*»ne°^*/ >ro^/! i.»

wltb ItfetimeJ,the right man. Giveln confidence. Bo*star. - op

TE X. BERV. BTA„ 4 pumps. 2'ga.
rages, ins. hoist; equlpmt. ap. $850;
uS5 f'w^01 8L Barnabus rd.. OxonBo**croft Rcwy. 28*RESTAURANT with draft beer: wenestablished, good location in nearby
Va.. seats 70. air-conditioned: dailybusiness. $200; a real money maker.
Payment!" See Tall
?i7M%?4*h ONAB REALT^IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, in good

I EiL °« all2n ’ near Capitol and UnionStation. 8 rooms furnished ln 3-
I room complete apts.: to sell as a

business and will give lease as long
i as buyer wants or will sell property

furnished only. OWNER, Lincoln1 4-.JJ<4.( I *Y.

°A*AGE for sale, located on Routo
.j 5*l T*,,B- Md., or* 2 lots 50x250:t ! practically new cinder-block bulld-

, lng .15 x4O ; excellent for garage or
; warehouse. Price. SB,OOO. Phono. Brandywine 4076. 29*FOUNTAIN CONCESSION. In busyConn. ave. drugstore; doing $750 to

c.'n
oKr'7 1-, 648L

k ‘,, ‘prlce '
VIRG'MA country STORE—stock,tatures »nd real estate, including

~2HBcE.TO.B»f. *OE EENT "I*I** 1**

RESTAURANT, low overhead: Idealfor cple.: $3,000 or will trade forof same value. OV. 2623. 28 •

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—Coin*business with living quarters andextra apt for income; washing ma-
f™*. ®*le*, *nd ¦i rvlc«- appliance
repairing. Large floor space and*how window. Add TV. radio <5
other business. Busy location. Equip,
shop. 2-car aarase. Called into serv-
ice. must sell quickly. $2,000 cash,bal. easy. Box 138-K Sta- —••«*

GROCERY, BEER AND WINE—sl>o<»gross sales weekly: sacrifice. $5,000
p'us stock: IP terms; no Sunday*.

}}}' “o? The Star. •
REST, (liquor': beaut, equip.: aircond. Net income over $ 1.2(b) mo.Money-making prop.: «20.0»(). terms.Long lease; rent. S2OO mo. JU.7-9429. A. 8. ECONOMON. ME. M*l.
BAKERY, for one man. white or col-Fully equip. Sacrifice. 613Division ave. n.e.
SMALL RESTAURANT. Ideal for cple.,

well equip.. 5 rms. and bath above.GE 9ti.iß or RA. 08.36
GROCERY. VIENNA. VA.. lge. mason-

ry store, only one In vie., adt. 400new homes proj.; opportunity do$2,500 wk.; sell for cost of stock:_ouly $l,500: low rent. JU. 7-6109.PARTNER, used ears. 8. Bdc.; good
bus., want to expand; $3.n00
lnt.: no exp, nec JP. 7-6108.

sCon tinned on Next Page)
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